
WDJCC term and conditions 

 

In registering my child to participate at Wembley Districts Junior Cricket Club, I and my child 

understand and agree that. 

* While every attempt is made to accommodate my preferences, the registrar and age group 

coordinators reserve the right to allocate players to teams as needed. 

* I will show respect to all players, parents, officiating staff and administrators, whether on my child's 

team, or the opposing. 

* I will not engage in abuse, either verbal or physical, online or in any other form, against any players 

, coaches, officials, parents or spectators. 

* I wll encourage and support children in their participation regardless of ability, gender, ethnicity, 

religion, cultural background or sexual orientation. 

I understand and agree that once registered this can only be cancelled. By giving notice in writing 

before the start of the season otherwise a refund will be at the discretion of the WDJCC committee. 

In allowing my child to participate in programs run by Wembley Districts Junior Cricket Club. 

* I confirm that I am a parent or legal guardian of the child and that I am responsible for organizing 

transportation to and from the program. 

* I indemnify the WDJCC for all liability and costs associated with my failure to arrange for prompt 

collection of my child after the designated finish time of the program. 

* In allowing my child to play cricket I will support the safety policy and instruct my child to wear all 

safety gear as required per the laws, bylaws, association or organizing bodies. I will encourage my 

child to play in a safe manner and follow all instructions from coaches and officials. 

* I acknowledge that there are inherent dangers associated with any sporting activity cricket 

included. Whilst all reasonable care will be taken there is the possibility of injury. 

* I agree to maintain ultimate responsibility for the supervision of my child but in the event, I am 

unavailable I authorize the club's designated coaches, managers or nominated deputy to seek 

whatever medical care maybe deemed necessary in the event of illness or injury and I indemnify the 

WDJCC from all cost and liability associated therewith. 

* I agree to allow images and video of my child to be taken and included in newsletters and other 

print materials, to appear on the WDJCC website, social media, or for coaching purposes. 

* I agree to allow for my child to participate in live streamed games at the discretion of the club. 


